
 
 

 
CELEBRATE EASTER TRADITIONS AND SAINT PATRICK’S DAY  
AT MANDARIN ORIENTAL, BOSTON 
 
Hong Kong, 5 March 2015 – The Five-Star Mandarin Oriental, Boston celebrates Easter and 

Boston’s Irish heritage with an array of festive experiences this spring.  

 
An Easter Escape for the Entire Family 

This Easter, enjoy a family getaway to Mandarin Oriental, Boston with the Easter Escape 

package, available April 4 to 5, 2015. The package includes luxurious overnight accommodations, 

a personalized in-room egg hunt for the kids and an Easter Sunday Brunch for three at Bar 

Boulud. Rates begin at USD 695 and are based on two adults and one child. The package is 

subject to availability plus taxes; terms and conditions do apply. For reservations, please contact 

the hotel at +1 (617) 535 8880 or visit http://www.mandarinoriental.com/boston/hotel-offers/.  

 
Easter Brunch at Bar Boulud 

Chef de Cuisine Aaron Chambers of Bar Boulud has created an indulgent three-course prix-fixe 

Easter Brunch menu that is perfect for the entire family. Begin with a choice of appetizer such as: 

Salade Jardinière served with Easter egg radishes, leeks, sunchokes and truffle sherry vinaigrette; 

Soupe de Carottes, California carrots blended with fresh ginger, orange and yogurt; Truite de 

Rivière smoked brook trout served with piquillo peppers, Marcona almonds and Socca chips or 

Dégustation de Charcuterie chef’s selection of pâtés and terrines.  

 

A choice of entrée includes: Pain Perdu brioche French toast served with poached rhubarb and 

Sicilian pistachios; Stone Ground Polenta served wild mushrooms, Swiss chard, coddled eggs and 

Parmigiano Reggiano; DB Smoked Salmon served with French style scrambled eggs and chives 

on brioche; Trapanese Carbonara served with pancetta, cipollini onions, English peas, confit egg 

yolk and Parmigiano Reggiano; Confit de Merlu local hake served with littleneck clams, pancetta 

brandade ravioli in a vermouth velouté; or Spring Lamb Duo served with braised gem lettuce, 

pommes Anna, and spring onion in a natural jus. 
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Complete Easter Brunch with a seasonal dessert from Pastry Chef Robert Differ: Coconut Torte 

served with toasted coconut, ricotta mousse and a pineapple sorbet; Baked Alaska served with 

chocolate and peanut butter ice cream; or Tarte Basque traditional Basque custard cake served 

with brandied cherries and vanilla anglaise.  

 

Easter Brunch will be available from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for USD 55 for adults and USD 25 for 

children or USD 114 including wine pairings. Reservations can be made by contacting Bar Boulud 

at +1 (617) 535 8800 or emailing BarBouludBoston@mohg.com. For more information or to view 

the full menu please visit www.barboulud.com/boston  

 
Celebrate Saint Patrick’s Day at Bar Boulud 

Celebrate Saint Patrick’s Day at Bar Boulud. In honor of Boston’s Irish heritage and the 

culmination of Braise Days, Bar Boulud, Boston will be putting a French twist on the classic Irish 

corned beef & cabbage from Sunday, March 15 to Tuesday, March 17, 2015 beginning at 5:30 

p.m. each evening. Braise Days is priced at USD 23 and a sommelier’s choice wine pairing is 

available for USD 7.  For additional information, please visit barboulud.com/boston or call +1 

(617) 535 8800. 

 
About Mandarin Oriental, Boston 

An intimate, luxurious hotel, Mandarin Oriental, Boston combines classic New England elegance 

with refined Oriental touches to create one of the most distinctive hospitality experiences in the 

region. Awarded both Forbes Five-Stars and AAA Five-Diamonds, Mandarin Oriental, Boston 

features 148 guestrooms and suites over 14 floors, delighting its guests with the finest facilities 

and service, innovative dining experiences, and an unparalleled holistic Five-Star awarded spa. A 

short, 15-minute drive to Logan International Airport, Mandarin Oriental, Boston connects guests 

to the city’s finest shopping, cultural venues and business institutions from its prime location in 

the heart of the chic Back Bay on Boylston Street. 
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About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the most 

luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from a well-respected Asian hotel 

company into a global brand, the Group now operates, or has under development, 44 hotels 

representing almost 11,000 rooms in 24 countries, with 20 hotels in Asia, ten in The Americas and 

14 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the Group operates, or has under 

development, 15 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to its properties. 

 
Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download in the Photo Library of our Media 

section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.   

 
Visit Destination MO (http://www.mandarinoriental.com/destination-mo/), the online version of 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-winning 

hotels, the best dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews with the Group’s 

celebrity fans is now just a click away. Further information is also available on our Social Media 

channels.  

 
 
For further information, please contact: 
 
Corporate Office   
Danielle DeVoe (ddevoe@mohg.com) 
Group Communications – The Americas  
Tel: +1 (212) 830 9380 
www.mandarinoriental.com 

 
Mandarin Oriental, Boston 
Sara Flight “formerly Anderson” (sflight@mohg.com)  
Director of Public Relations 
Tel: +1 (617) 603 2987 
www.mandarinoriental.com/boston 

 
 


